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JUDGE TEACHES SCHOOL;
PUPIL KEPT IN

Class in court procedure step
forward.

Can any scholar give the def-

inition of an alibi?
"Sure," replied John Brennan.

"An alibi is something you tell
in court when you want to show
you weren't where you were."

John's illuminating definition
came this. morning when he was
on trial before Judge Himes in
the Maxwell street court on a
charge of annoying women in a
building at 1227 Halsted street.
The complainant against him
was Mrs, Fannie Zellea.

Mrs. Zellea said that Brennan
came to her door a week ago at
8 a.' m. and represented himself
as an employe of the gas com-
pany. Her gas wasall right.

"Well," said John, "how are
you electric fixtures ?"

"All right," answered Mrs.
Zellea, "but we haven't any."

"That's so," continued John.
"How many children have you?"

"Then I thought he was a cen-
sus taker," explained Mrs. Zellea
to the court. "I told him I'd call
my husband, as he knew as much
about it as I did. That scared
him and,he left. But he came
back again Wednesday morning
and tried to get in again. He was
drunk, and I called a policeman."

A woman living in a flat above
said John had appeared at her
door with the same story. When
the policeman picked him up he
was lying in a stupor in the hall,
drunk as a lord.
w "Brennan," said Judge Himes,

t

"tell me all about this. Why you
annoyed these women, and what
your real occupation is."

"I can prove an alibi," declar-
ed John, triumphantly.

"You can, queried the judge.
"What is an alibi?"

"Search me, but some guy in
the bull pen was puttin' me jerry
to what to say, and it sounded
like a good way to get off.

"AnyHow I never seen these
people till Wednesday. I don't
know what I said or did, because
I was drunk, but I wasn't there
the other time. I work on a de-

livery wagon for the Examiner,
and am busy from 4 in the morn-
ing until 8. I couldn't have been
there. But Wednesday we stop-
ped in a saloon, and when we left
I was drunk. Sam Kovinsky, who
was driving the wagon, threw me
off, and" when I woke up the cop-
pers had me."

Without knowing it Brennan
was establishing an alibi to his
own satisfaction, but not to that
of the court. Prosecuting Attor-
ney Sorbetto called the Examiner
on the phone, and was told that
John worked there, and was a
good workman, in line for pro-
motion. He said he lived at
Monroe and Green streets, and
this was verified.

Judge Himes, though, wasn't
satisfied' with John's "alibi". If
he was drunk one morning, and
didn't know where he was, it
could easily have happened the
same way before.
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"We have to protect the wom
en in the neighborhood," said the
judge. "If I let this boy go with- -


